"I shall live in the house of the Lord."
- Psalm 23
**Mercy Monday**

**Monday, May 3 from 5:00-6:30 pm**

Bring donation for our monthly Mercy Monday collection to the Catholic Works of Mercy Outreach Center. Items we are in particular need of this month are dish liquid, toothpaste, shampoo, and canned pork and beans.

---

**Saint Ambrose Catholic Parish**

**Mercy Monday**
Monday, May 3 from 5:00-6:30 pm
Bring donation for our monthly Mercy Monday collection to the Catholic Works of Mercy Outreach Center. Items we are in particular need of this month are dish liquid, toothpaste, shampoo, and canned pork and beans.
"I am the vine, you are the branches. Whoever remains in me and I in him will bear much fruit, because without me you can do nothing. Anyone who does not remain in me will be thrown out like a branch and wither; people will gather them and throw them into a fire and they will be burned. If you remain in me and my words remain in you, ask for whatever you want and it will be done for you. By this is my Father glorified, that you bear much fruit and become my disciples." The Gospel, on this Fifth Sunday of the Easter Season, offers all of us a clear and compelling image of our relationship with God. If we stay connected to the vine, Jesus Christ, we will be alive and full of life, and growth and blessing. If we are separated from the vine (a choice we make), we will wither and simply put, not be alive. Alive in Christ is what we are called to be... how we are called to live... who we are called to be. It's good to be ALIVE. Stay connected to the Vine – Jesus Christ.

...We’ve entered into the month of May...crazy!!! Time is flying and, in many ways, what a blessing. Amid the ‘quick’ days, we need to make time to stay connected to the Lord. We can do that best as we come to the Lord in prayer. The chapel and Church are open every day. The Grotto is a special and peaceful place to spend some time with the Lord. What’s most important is that you take the time for the Lord!

...The month of May is dedicated to Mary, the Mother of Jesus. Her prayer calls us to make our daily, faithful ‘yes’ to the Lord. At Easter, thanks to one of our wonderful members, we received two beautiful chairs and kneelers for the Mary shrine in the Church. It's such a peaceful place to reflect – to pray – to find the grace of the Lord to say 'yes' to the Lord. Take some time to stop by for quiet and peaceful prayer.

...Next Saturday, we are blessed to welcome the Ten40 A Cappella group for a special Mother’s Day Concert. Bring your mom/grandmother/godmother and your family for some joyful music. All are welcome to join us in person and virtually.

See today's bulletin for all the details.

...Our own Music Ministry will also be sharing their beautiful music and songs on Friday, May 14 at 7 pm in the Church.

Join us as we come together to share songs which will give us joy, strength and hope. Music stirs the soul. Please mark your calendars and invite your friends and family to join us.

...Summer @StAmbrose will feature monthly concerts... and so much more. We are working to have safe family fun ways for us to come together. See the bulletin for all the details.

...By the way...can you imagine a better gift for Mother’s Day than to bring your mom/grandmother/godmother/the mother of your kids to Church with you next weekend?? It’s the perfect gift...and we will have a wonderful gift for every mom as well.

...Last week Saint Ambrose Middle School Teacher, Erin Trigg, was Fox 8’s Teacher of the Week...Congratulations!! Miss Trigg is one more example of the great faculty and staff that are doing great work for all of our students. We are so blessed.

...Our Summer Festival Team has been working hard to put plans together for a safe, joyful summer celebration on June 24-27, 2021. Your raffle tickets should be arriving in your home and you can always check out the GREAT raffle prizes online at: www.StAmbrose.us/Raffle. We are so blessed to have the best raffle prizes: a Brunswick AutoMart new car, Universal Windows Direct windows/doors, an amazing Encompass the World trip, and who doesn’t like Marc’s gift cards!!! All the proceeds from the festival will help us take care of our campus.

You will notice this week that work is being done to replace the flat roof on Hilkert Hall, along with installing new air conditioning units. The total project is about $75,000. Thanks so much for your continued support.

...This coming Monday is Mercy Monday. We continue to take care of families in need in our local community. We are also continuing the PB&J Brigade of 2,800 lunches a week. We can always use Peanut Butter, Jelly, Snack items (cookies, etc). Thank you so much.

...This Saturday is our first outdoor Mass for the season. We will meet at the Grotto for weekend Mass on Saturday at 6:30 pm. Watch for a complete schedule of Grotto Mass times in the bulletin.

...Please keep our parish leaders in your prayers as they continue to work on our Kingdom Building Project. We are meeting, praying and discussing ways to lead our parish to a fullness of life in Christ. We are reflecting on this weekend’s Gospel. How do we keep connected to God - and each other - as we walk into a bright and hopeful future.

...There are so many moments, in any given week, that reveals the breadth of goodness and care in our community. This past week was a soul-stirring example as we celebrated and commended young Collin Nemet to God’s eternal care. The care, support and thoughtful, on every level, was beyond words. I know that it brought great comfort to Mike, Kim, Deacon, Karabeth, Emma and Lincoln Nemet. It really was one more expression of the deep faith and love of our parish. I cannot thank you enough for your thoughtfulness and compassion.

...Did you know that this Tuesday is Election Day in Brunswick. Please make sure you take some time to review the issues on the ballot and take the time to vote. Faithful Citizenship is our duty.

...The Good Sam Ministers are ready to visit our homebound members. If you know someone who needs a visit and would appreciate Holy Communion, please let us know (jporco@StAmbrose.us).

...We have had a number of helpful and healing conversations about “what the heck happened to us over the past year?”

GOD bless Dobie Moser and our Stephen Ministry team who had helped develop a very comfortable and peaceful way to help us process the pandemic and all things Covid. There’s another opportunity this week on May 5. Please check out all the details and/or register to save your seat by going to StAmbrose.us/this-past-year.

...A Mass of Remembrance for all who have lost loved ones due to Covid will be held on Friday, June 10, 2021 at 7 pm. If you have a loved one/family member/friend who died, please let us know so we can include them in this special time of prayer. Go to: StAmbrose.us/remembrance.

...As we keep ourselves rooted in the Lord, you, your family and our community will be alive – ALIVE in Christ!!!

GOD bless you. Thank you for all your goodness and support.

Alive in Christ!
Mass Schedule & Intentions

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday: 8:15 am
Thursday: 5:30 pm
Saturday: 4:30 pm, 8:15 am (1st Saturday of the month), 6:30 pm
(Outdoor Mass at the Grotto, every other week beginning May 1)
Sunday: 7:30 am, 9:00 am, 10:30 am, 12:00 pm, and 5:00 pm

Sunday, May 2 | 5th Sunday of Easter
7:30 am † Joyce Szymanski (The Leiby Family) RS
9:00 am † John DeAngelis (Darlene) RS
10:30 am † Carl Chmielewski (Joy and Family) RS
12:00 pm † Deacon Gary Tomazic (Parish Pastoral Council) RS
5:00 pm † Paul Sandor (The Borszcz Family) AH

Monday, May 3 | Sts. Philip & James
8:15 am † Barbara Mary Harpster (John & Laurie Stolarczyk)
† Jason Morrison (Aunt) RS
5:30 pm Prayer Service RS

Tuesday, May 4
8:15 am Prayer Service RS

Wednesday, May 5
8:15 am † Bob Rabatin (Jan Babcock) RS

Thursday, May 6
8:15 am Prayer Service RS
5:30 pm † Robert Leinweber (Mary Lou Sull) RS

Friday, May 7
8:15 am † John Madigan (Joseph Madigan - Son) RS

Saturday, May 8
4:30 pm † Veronica Hurajt (John Hurajt) AH

Sunday, May 9 | 6th Sunday of Easter
7:30 am † Dan Ripepi (Rosemary Gannon) AH
9:00 am † Deceased Members of Neff & Pipak Families AH
10:30 am † Marlayna Jeanclerc (Friend of Family) RS
12:00 pm † Florence Ravo (The Pillatt Family) RS
5:00 pm † Jackie & Victor Aglinsky (Family) RS

Confession & Home Visit
Call the Parish Office at 330.460.7300 to schedule.

Eucharistic Adoration
Mondays, 9:00 am - 7:30 pm, Chapel

Jesus said unto him, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind." - MATTHEW

Connect with the Lord

Generations of Faith | Campaign Update

Total Pledged: $ 4,653,451.29
Total # of Gifts: 819
Deposits (week of Apr.) $ 12,443.01
Total Collected to Date $ 3,380,292.55

Thank You!
LIFTING ONE ANOTHER • Praying For Health

We Pray for Our Sick

| Ella Anderson | John Domasky | George Klem | Don Reed |
| Samuel Anderson | Robert Emory | Rose Machor | Tammy Saunders |
| Rita Andrich | Robert Garbutt | Lauren Makuh | Janet Savage |
| Matthew Barna | Kim Hardway & family | Baby Clay Niemesh | Catherine Smith |
| James Campo | Betty Ann Hodan | Jan Peralta | Loren Straslicka |
| Marjorie Campo | Britt Jenack | Deacon Bill Perkins | Steve Trush |
| Cathy Curran & family | Jack Jenack | Larry Petraus | Jaret Yohman |
| Judy DiLick | Kathleen Jones | Isaac Quiñones II | |

We Lift up those Battling Cancer

| David Abel | Barbara Fischer | Jennifer Lazar | Mark Sabados |
| Erin Alan | Bonnie Fodor | Terri Leitter | Kim Saffle |
| Kimberly Ball | Vince Gassi | Carol Lersch | Joyce Savich |
| Fred Beba | Mike Ginley | Judy Makuh | Charles Snider |
| Dan Bobrovski | Alyce Hanlon | Tina Mates | Andy Stamper |
| Debbie Burrell | Mark Hogan | Richard Malone | Jen Stancato |
| James Brooks | Al Holop | Helen Mancuso | Angelo Stavole |
| Nora Carangio | Clara Kalal | Kenneth Mayer | Christopher Strauss |
| Gary Chesnik | Kathy Keglovich | Lisa Mayfield | Jackie Symons |
| Pat Ciekiwski | Bob Claehn | Chrisy Neferos | Joanne Walsh |
| Teri Curnutte | Kim Kasicky | Dustie Nichols | Linda Walters |
| Roger Droll | Bob Klaehn Jr | Eric Reeder | Gary Zayas, Sr. |
| Mary Ferritti | Joy Kowalski | Allyson Reyes | |
| Barbara Fiala | Kathy Kunkler | Cathy Ricciuto | |
| Jackie Fielding | Dolores Lauherahs | Karen Ryan | |

If you would like your loved one's name on a prayer list, or need to change the status of your loved one on our prayer lists, please contact Connie at diccon73@gmail.com.

We publish the names of our sick in the bulletin for 3 consecutive weeks. Please let us know if a name should be re-published on our sick list if it has been removed.

Online Prayer Requests

We are here for you.

Galatians 6:2 states, “Share each other’s burdens, and in this way obey the law of Christ.” Allow us to support you through prayer and devotion. Submit your prayer requests to our online community, who will help you pray. Submissions can be completed at www.StAmbrose.us/Prayer.

Stephen Ministry

Sometimes it is Hard to Ask for Help.

We are brought up to be strong, self-sufficient, independent people. We tend to think that if we ask for help, it is a sign of weakness. So, we try to keep our struggles hidden, stuffed deep inside. However, that is not God’s plan. Galatians 6:2 says, “Bear one another’s burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ.” God wants us to care for others – and allow others to care for us in our time of need.

If you are sad or struggling inside, do not suffer alone. Ask for help. We have a team of Stephen Ministers who are ready to listen, care, encourage, pray and help you through a tough time. Find out more and talk to one of our Stephen Leaders: Lisa Homady at LHomady@StAmbrose.us or 330.460.7315, or Carol Malone at CMalone@StAmbrose.us or 330.460.7336.

Our Stephen Ministers are here to care for you!
JOIN US • There's Something for You!

FAITHFUL AFTER FIFTY
Find us on Facebook: Saint Ambrose Faithful After Fifty

The Art of the Slow Roll
May 15 | 9:00 am | University Square Area
Come explore 29 different cultures in one day! Join us for a slow roll bike ride through Cleveland’s Cultural Gardens, located along Martin Luther King Boulevard, just north of the University Circle area. We will meet up at Gordon Park parking lot (East 72nd street, exit number 176) along Cleveland’s lakeshore at 9:00 am. A dedicated Harrison-Dillard bike trail will take us to the Gardens as we roll south toward University Circle and take plenty of time to explore and take photos of the Gardens. After we explore the Gardens, we will either ride up the hill to visit the Cleveland Art Museum or ride back and then drive up to the museum. After our museum visit, we will finish off the day with lunch at Guarino’s, 12309 Mayfield Road. Please RSVP to Jim at JRAuschenbach@StAmbrose.us to coordinate the time to reserve our museum entrance.

Living Word Prayer Group
Come, Holy Spirit, Let the Fire Fall!
Let the Fire of the Holy Spirit inflame your heart! Come to the next meeting of the Living Word Prayer Group on Tuesday, May 4, at 7:00 pm in the Chapel. Wear your mask and bring your Bible as we let the Wind of the Spirit flow freely over us through praise, worship, and healing prayer.

Couples Ministry
Marriage Enrichment Series
On May 14, our Marriage Enrichment Series will kick off! FREE to all married couples, this is an invitation to open your heart, listen and let God’s grace guide you in loving your spouse. For more information, please contact Kim at KNemet@StAmbrose.us.

“Above all, love each other deeply...”
- 1 PETER 4:8

Living with Cancer Prayer Group
Upcoming Meeting
Spend a little time with us on Wednesday, May 5 and on the first Wednesday of each month at 6:30 pm in Lehner Center John. This group is for cancer survivors, caregivers, family members and anyone whose life has been touched by cancer. We spend our meetings praying, sharing our personal experiences, discussing the lives and trials of our loved ones, providing information and sampling nutritional food. We offer support and prayers, and rely on each other’s strengths to smile, laugh, and learn to live life to its fullest. The room is large enough for everyone to practice social distancing, but you still need to wear your mask. For more information, contact Terri at 216.990.0082 or Miriam at 330.225.9005.

Book Club: A Quiet Place
How Daily Prayer Can Change your Life
Plan on joining us for Book Club in May, where we will be discussing our Easter Book “A Quiet Place: How Daily Prayer can Change your Life.” In-person meetings will be on Wednesdays, beginning May 12, at 1:00 pm in the Mother Teresa room. Zoom sessions will begin on May 11 and be held on Tuesdays, at 6:30 pm. If you desire a deeper connection with God or have even the slightest suspicion that something is missing in your spiritual life, then now is the time to enrich and strengthen your faith with this book. Whether you pray often or don’t know where to start, Father John Bartunek will help you develop a daily habit of prayer. In this small book, he gives you the tools you need to build a relationship with God that leads to lasting joy and peace amidst the constant demands of your everyday life. Get ready to encounter God in a more profound way than ever before—and see for yourself how prayer can change your life forever.

For more information or to register, please contact Jane Baldwin, Spiritual Life Coordinator at JBaldwin@StAmbrose.us.
FOR OUR SENIORS
Upcoming Events
StAmbrose.us/Seniors

**Yoga - Every Wednesday**
9:00 am, Mother Teresa Room

**Walking Club - Every Saturday**
9:00 am, Meet at Saint Ambrose Playground

**Donuts, Coffee & BP Screening**
May 2 | 9:00 am | Mother Teresa
A very special coffee & donut social as we welcome our friend, Cat, back to take our blood pressure. Come see her sunny smile and show us yours.

**Cinco de Mayo**
May 5 | 12:00 pm | PLC Patio
Two socials is a lot, but this one is too good to pass up! Buy a meal to-go at one of Brunswick’s three great Mexican restaurants: Cozumel, Mucho Buenos, or El Taco Loco. **We’ll enjoy our meals together (on the patio, if it’s nice!), socialize and have some Cinco de Mayo themed fun.** Drinks will be provided. Please RSVP to JOsowski@StAmbrose.us or 330.460.7341. Hasta tarde!

**Renaissance Bus Trip**
May 18 | 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
Bus trips are back! Like the original Renaissance, this will be a feast of culture, art and religion! Mass at St. Rocco’s, tour of the Cleveland Cultural gardens, lunch at Mama Santa’s, and finishing at the Cleveland Museum of Art. Due to COVID, busses will be filled to half capacity. We may take two busses, if we have enough people. Cost of the bus is $20 per person. Please make your check payable to Saint Ambrose with “bus trip 5/18” in the memo. More directions will be given when you register. We need all registrations by May 11.

Infant of Prague Prayer Group
Join Us on May 13
The devotion to the Holy Child, Jesus has long been a tradition of the Catholic Church. This devotion is a veneration of our Lord’s sacred Infancy. Many saints had a very strong devotion to the Divine Child, notably St. Therese of the Child Jesus, Sts. Francis of Assisi, Anthony of Padua, and Teresa of Avila. **Join us on May 13, at 5:00 pm in the Chapel and then every second Tuesday of the month.** Contact Jane Baldwin at JBaldwin@StAmbrose.us for more information.

Deacon Tom Sheridan
Please join us as we give thanks to God for Deacon Tom and his diocesan ministry to the Diocese of Cleveland and his faithful love and service to our parish community.

**MASS OF THANKSGIVING**
Sunday, June 6, 2021
12:00 noon followed by Reception In Hilbert Hall
Saint Ambrose Catholic Parish
929 Pearl Road, Brunswick, Ohio 44212

Deacon Tom Sheridan has faithfully and generously served at Saint Ambrose for 25 years. His loving and caring spirit has lifted our community to the Lord in prayer.

Join us as we thank God for his ministry and service to the Lord.
God bless Deacon Tom and Helen Sheridan!

Holy Hiking
May 8, at 9:00 am
Join Deacon Matt on the second Saturday of each month to experience the peace and calm in God’s creation. Come for prayer, quiet moments and reflection on scripture in beauty of nature. This month we will meet at Columbia Reservation. For more information, email Deacon Matt at MHarley@StAmbrose.us.
Dear Parish Family,

OUR GOD IS AN AWESOME GOD! SAINT AMBROSE SCHOOL READING AND RAISING SUCCESS! Our Preschool-8th Grade students and families just wrapped up their third of three annual fundraisers for the 2020-2021 school year. Read-a-Thon challenged students to spend time reading, and seek sponsors to raise money in support of our school! Thanks to our AMAZING school families and their generous support, we have raised over $100,000 this year already, as we continue to grow and enhance our exemplar faith and academic programs for each and every child of God! We are overwhelmed by and so grateful for the support of our school and parish families!

LITTLEST ANGELS PRESCHOOL TEAM ATTENDS OAEYC! Our Littlest Angels Preschool team gathered together this past week to attend the National Early Childhood Education Conference with the OAEYC! The conference was held virtually this year, and our wonderful LAPS PTU decorated the team’s classrooms and created an incredible space filled with treats, signs and balloons to bless our teachers! Our 5STAR Littlest Angels Preschool has limited spaces remaining for the 2021-2022 school year! Give your little angel the gift of Littlest Angels Preschool!

COMMUNITY DAY OF SERVICE - STUDENTS AND FAMILIES GIVE BACK! Thank you to our school families and their servant hearts who came in droves to help with Saint Ambrose Parish’s Community Day of Service on Saturday! In addition to outdoor clean up and spreading mulch and planting, students hand-painted over 50 bird houses that were placed off-campus and around campus. How many of these beautiful birdhouses can you find?

OUR PRAYERS ARE WITH THE NEMET FAMILY! As a school family of faith, I have been inspired and deeply moved by the outpouring of love and care as we shared this journey with Collin and his family. In addition to "Collin's Crew" spirit days, many prayers have been offered during the school day and at athletic practices and competitions, ideas for additional ways to support Collin and his family have been submitted by students, many have joined the community parades for Collin, and most recently, during classroom prayer services, students and staff designed and wrote ribbon prayers for Collin, the Nemet Family and many others that now adorn and freely sway from our prayer tree in the Grotto.

WE’RE HIRING FOR THE 2021-2022 SCHOOL YEAR! Are you looking for a faith-filled, fresh and exciting teaching career? Saint Ambrose Catholic School, a thriving STEAM and nationally recognized elementary school is seeking to add to our dynamic and creative team! We have two positions open for a STEAM/Coding Teacher and a K-8 General Music Teacher. Candidates must have appropriate State of Ohio teaching licensure, be background screened and VIRTUS trained. Send resume and three letters of reference to Principal Lisa Cinadr at LCinadr@StASchool.us.

Joyfully,
Lisa Cinadr
Principal
Parish School of Religion News

Family of Faith
We welcome our seventh grade students and their families for our in-person session on May 3, at 6:45 pm.

Eighth Grade Confirmation Session
Our eighth grade students will join our Confirmation team on May 3, at 6:45 pm in Mother Teresa.

PSR Year End Mass Celebration
We invite all of our PSR students and families to join us for Mass on Monday, May 10, at 6:30 pm. We will come together to celebrate our students, our families, our amazing team of catechists, along with recognizing our eighth grade students who will be moving into high school this fall.

First Eucharist
We are so blessed to celebrate First Eucharist with all of our second grade students and their families on May 8. Please lift all of them up in prayer, as they come to the table of the Lord for the first of many times.

Community Day of Service 2021
A servant heart means we will give of ourselves to others in need not expecting anything in return. Our Embark junior high students modeled what that means at our Community Day of Service. Thank you to Mr. Taylor, Mrs. Zwiener and Mrs. Kopacz for leading the day and finishing projects all around campus.

FORMED.org Recommendations
Brought to you by Jane Baldwin
The thrilling Biblical story of Joseph is told in this high quality 3-D animated feature film for children ages 5 and up. The program sets Joseph’s story in the context of God’s plan for Israel and the promised coming of the Messiah. Watch it at StAmbrose.us/Formed-Suggestions/.

See more FORMED.org content at StAmbrose.us/Formed-Suggestions/.

Graduating Seniors
Messages of Congrats
Allow us to help honor your senior by publishing a "senior send-off" message to them in our bulletin! Submit 4 - 5 sentences and a picture, if you'd like, to RKaikaula@StAmbrose.us.
Care & Compassion News
PB&J Brigade Needs Your Help!
Every week, we distribute 2,800 (correction from misprint in the previous bulletin) peanut butter and jelly sandwiches to those in need and we are so grateful to everyone who helps make this happen! We still need more sandwiches and snacks (i.e. granola bars and crackers) though. The parish can provide sandwich making supplies (bread, peanut butter and jelly, and baggies) that can be picked up Monday through Thursday, between 4:30 pm and 5:30 pm. Since we always ensure that recipients are receiving freshly made sandwiches, we encourage that sandwiches and snacks be dropped off to the PLC desk on Monday through Thursday, before 5:30 pm. Sandwiches can also be dropped off to the PLC on Sundays since they are still fresh for our beginning of the week deliveries. Contact Gail for more information at GEichman@StAmbrose.us or Deb McCready at DMcCready@StAmbrose.us.

What the Heck Happened?!
Watch Testimonials of Participants at StAmbrose.us/This-Past-Year.
What a year we have all experienced!!! All of our worlds were turned up-side-down. Those who have joined our first few sessions have found them to be incredibly helpful in discussing not only what happened, but how it affected your life. Join other good, caring people to come together to discuss and reflect on the deeper meanings and struggles of this year gone by.

RSVP for an upcoming session! Please feel free to bring a friend.
- Wednesday, May 5 at 7:00 pm – PLC, Mother Teresa
- Monday, May 10 at 7:00 pm – PLC, Mother Teresa

Please visit StAmbrose.us/This-Past-Year to RSVP.
We care so much about our community and look forward to walking forward together as a community FULL OF HOPE.

Griefshare
If your heart is heavy with the memory of someone you’ve loved and lost, we warmly welcome you to attend GriefShare. A Christ centered program, with a friendly, caring group of people who will walk alongside you through one of life’s most difficult times, so we may remind you, “You are not alone.” All are welcome to join our in-person sessions at any time. Please register at StAmbrose.us/Events for one of the following sessions:

- Thursdays, at 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm, contact Nancy VanGieson: 330.225.7385 or email nvang1@aol.com
- Thursdays, at 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm, contact Denise Golan: 440.465.7813 or email Denise.GriefShare@gmail.com

Catholic Works of Mercy
Call for Volunteers
Catholic Works of Mercy is looking to expand their Food Pantry team. The team picks up food from the Akron Food Bank twice a month and delivers it to the Saint Ambrose Food Pantry. Your time commitment would usually be once per month, occasionally twice, pick-ups are on the 1st or 3rd Wednesday of the month, usually in the morning - have a covered pickup truck, large SUV, or full-size minivan; you would need to be able to lift 40 pounds as we load and unload the food. Please contact Bill Zarefoss at 216.287.4552 with any questions.

New on AM 1260 The Rock
Ordination of New Priests!
AM 1260 The Rock will be broadcasting the Ordination Mass for our four new Diocesan Priests on May 15, at 10:00 am.

Class of 2021 Salute
Listen to AM 1260 The Rock during the month of May to hear the voices of our Catholic High School graduates as they give our station identification. To learn more about our graduates, visit am1260therock.com where you can view photos of our accomplished seniors.

For more information and a complete schedule of programs, visit www.am1260therock.com.
Who Has Your 6
A Men's Movie Experience
The Rough Cut Men "Movie Experience" uses a strategic combination of Hollywood action movies, biblical truth, and the high energy and transparency of speaker David Dusek to accomplish a single, laser-focused mission: to create a "battle-ready brotherhood" among men. All men are invited to attend the experience at our parish on May 21, at 6:30 pm. There is an optional "Meet & Greet" Dinner at 5:30 pm. The experience continues on Saturday, May 22, at 8:30 am to 1:00 pm. To register and to pay your registration fee, visit StAmbrose.us/Rough-Cut-Men.

Zelie's Home
Inaugural Birdies for Babies Golf Scramble, June 13
You are invited to golf for a cause on Sunday, June 13 at Shale Creek Golf Club in Medina, Ohio. All proceeds support our home in Garfield Heights, serving pregnant and parenting women and their children. For more information, visit www.zelieshome.org/events/birdiesforbabies or contact Erin Hathaway at executivedirector@zelieshome.org.

Mass of Remembrance
Friday, June 10, 2021 at 7 pm
Please save the date for a Mass of Remembrance for all who have lost loved ones due to Covid. The Mass will be held on Friday, June 10, 2021 at 7:00 pm.

If you have a loved one/family member/friend who died, please let us know so we can include them in this special time of prayer. Go to www.StAmbrose.us/remembrance.

For young ladies in grades 4 - 9!
This is an opportunity to explore the idea of Scouting with just the gals! Whether you're currently part of a Pack or Troop or want to get involved now, we want to spend the day with you - and parents!

Register at ScoutingEvent.com/433-HerNextAdventure.
Learn more about our troop at Troop7407.com.
MOMENTS OF FAITH • Sacraments and Support

In Loving Memory

Marilyn Legger
Friend of many here at Saint Ambrose Parish
August 16, 1936 - April 18, 2021

Rosemary Agnes "Rosie" Mason
Mother of Lynn Nair
May 4, 1936 - April 20, 2021

Collin Nemet
Son of Mike and Kim Nemet
June 16, 2009 - April 22, 2021

If you would like your loved one’s name to appear in the bulletin’s In Loving Memory section, please call the Parish Front Office at 330.460.7300.

Baptisms

God Bless...
Molly Grace Devlin
Caleb James Kruepke
Thomas Edward Day, IV
Allessia Grace Guk

Saint Ambrose offers Baptism classes every other month. For more information on the Sacrament of Baptism and baptismal preparation classes contact Kim Nemet at 330.460.7316 or visit StAmbrose.us/Baptism.

Marriage

Congratulations...
Mr. & Mrs. Ryan and Colleen Szczepaniak
Mr. & Mrs. David and Emily Stewart

Marriage Banns...
Dan Arnold and Jennifer Good - II

Recently Engaged?
Find resources to help you start planning on our website: StAmbrose.us/Wedding.

Marriage Moment of the Week
Screen Free Week: May 3-9
“Screens” (TV, computers, cell phones…) can give us a lot of helpful information. BUT, they can also crowd out relationship time. Although Screen Free Week is often directed to children, it starts with you and your beloved. Can you spend a day without using a screen this week? What will you substitute?

Parenting Pointer of the Week
Screen Free Week: May 3-9
If your child is old enough for school, they’ve probably spent a lot of class time on computer screens during Covid. Weather permitting offer them a Nature Break this weekend - or at least some indoor art, craft, or board game alternatives.

Contact Us
Parish Office: 330.460.7300
Email: Office@StAmbrose.us
Website: www.StAmbrose.us
School Office: 330.460.7301

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS
Local businesses and sponsors that advertise in our bulletin need you now more than ever before. Please encourage others to show their support during this time.
For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

14-1485
As things ‘get back to normal’, we are working hard to provide you and your family safe and fun opportunities to gather together and do all your favorite things!

Our summer concerts will feature live music from great area bands as well as food trucks and more. See the reverse side for Summer Camps and Vacation Bible School!

Join us this summer… it will be great to be TOGETHER!

Concert Schedule
MAY 8: Mother’s Day Concert
JUNE 5: Year Book Band
JUNE 24: Frankie Vallie Tribute Band
JUNE 25: Fleetwood Mac Tribute Band
JUNE 26: Queen Tribute Band
JUNE 27: Bruce Springsteen Tribute Band
JULY 17: East Wind
AUGUST 13: Caliber Band

Visit www.StAmbrose.us/summer for more info!